
KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA CHATRAPUR 

SUMMER VACATION HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 2023-24 

CLASS -II   

 

ह द   

1. त दन ह द  पा य पु तक से एक पृ ठ पढ़ो और सुलेख लख  l  

2. दस प ी और जानवर  के नाम लख  l  

3. क ह  5 प ी और जानवर  के च  बनाए या छ ब चपकाए l  

4. कताब के अलवा 2 क बता याद कर अपनी कॉपी म लख  l  

5. रोज 2 नाम  वाले और काम वाले श द कताब म से ढंूढ के लख  l   

  

ENGLISH 

 

1. Do 1 page cursive wri ng daily.  

2. Read 1 page of English daily.  

3. Make face mask of bu erfly, kangaroo, self face.  

4. Write 3 lines about your favourite cartoon character and make its drawing 
also.  

5. Name 5 games with pictures that you played during holidays.   

EVS  
 

1. Make a family tree and paste photos  of  all members of your family .  
2. Draw the body parts and write their names  
3. Draw /paste any five animals you see around you and write their names.  
4. Fun with colours:-  

Take an A4 sheet/drawing sheet and fold it in the middle and draw pictures 
of any two things you like to eat.  



5. Draw 5 sense organs and write their names and func ons.  
6. Draw/paste any five pictures of places from where you get water. 
7. Ask your parents for telling a story, remember and write it in your own 

language 
 

MATHS  

1. Write and learn tables 2 to 15.  

2. Draw any 8 thing which can slide.  

3. Draw any 8 things which can roll.  

4. Observe and draw different pa erns that you see around your house and 
neighbours.  

5. Write and learn number names 1 to 100.  

6. Do 20 sums of mul plica on.  

7. Make any one Rangoli or design using dots and lines.  

Computer  

Q1. Choose the correct answer: -   
1. Which of the following is true about computer?  
(i) Computer can run   
(ii) Computer can sing   
(iii) Computer can eat  
(iv) We can type on a computer   
  
2. The full form of PC is  (I) Process Computer  
 (ii) Private Computer  
 (iii)Personal Computer  
 (iv) Perfect Computer   
  
Q2. Write True and False: -  
1. A desktop computer needs a ba ery ( )   
2. A computer can be used to design clothes ( )   
3. A computer can take its own decision ( )   
4. Computers are used in banks to keep records of the customers and their accounts ( )   
  
Q3. Answer in one word or a sentence:-   
A. Computer can store a large amount of ………………….   
B. A computer can be used to book ………………….   
C. We can use a computer to draw ……………………..  
D. ………………. are smaller than desktop computers but larger than tablets.  



  
Q4. Write two uses of computer at school.  
Q5. Write two places where you have seen a computer.  
  

                                           PROJECT  
Collect the pictures of computer peripherals and paste them on A4 size coloured sheet 
with a Title “Computer peripherals” at the top and a beau ful border round the edges.  

 

CLASS-III   
SUB- HINDI 

1. 20 पेज सुंदर अ र  म सुलेख लखो । 
2. हदं  पु तक से कोई दो क वता लखकर च  बनाओ । 
3. 15 लगं बदलो श द लखो जैसे- राजा - रानी । 
4. 15 वलोम श द लखो जैस-े अमीर गर ब । - 

5. 15 वचन बदलो श द लखो जैस-े पंखा पंख े| - 

6. शेर के बारे म पांच वा य लखो । 
7. आपने गम  क  छु टयां कहां और कैसे बताई 7- वा य लखो । 
8. पढाए गए पाठ के न उ र याद कर । 

 

SUBJECT-ENGLISH 

1. Learn two poems and write them in your notebook (which is not in your book). 

2. Write One Page Daily Calligraphy (in English) 

3. 20 Write the opposite words and learn them. 

4. Write 10 lines about your favorite festival. 

5. Memorize and write any one English song. 

6. Write 10 sentences about environmental protection. 

7. Write a story and remember it. 

 
 



 

SUBJECT-MATH 

1. Learn and write 1- 100 names ( spellings ) 

2. Learn and write 2 to 10 tables . 

3. Draw the side , top and front view of any 5 objects . 

4. Using the dot grid pa ern draw the following figures. (a)a kite (b) a leaf 
(c) a flower  (d) a boat (e) a star 

5. Write all alphabets having ver cal and horizontal symmetry. 

6. Make 2 different kinds of masks. 

7. Revise the chapter (Where to look from and Fun with numbers) 

 

SUBJECT-EVS  

1.Make pictures of birds and animals using different types of leaves. 

2.Make pictures with fingers and thumb print. 

3.Paste pictures for sources of water and uses of water. 

4.Write any five uses of water.  
5. MAKE COLAGE OF ANIMALS AND BIRDS. 

6. MAKE A FAMILY TREE. 

7. DRAW THE PICTURE OF YOUR HOUSE AND SHOW IT’S DIFFERENT PARTS. 

SUBJECT-COMPUTER 

 

1. Draw and colour the following: 
a. Monitor b. Keyboard 
b. Mouse d. CPU 

2. Draw and explain different types of special keys on keyboard.  
3. Draw other parts of computer with their name.  
4. Draw and explain IPO cycle with an example.  
5. Write and explain various input and output devices. 
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COMPUTER 

Project -  

1. Find out the name of various INPUT & OUTPUT devices Name with pictures (10- 
12) in sticker size & paste it in your computer copy.  

2. Draw Table of Five Generations of Computers. 
3. Draw & explain about ABACUS.  
4. State the advantages and disadvantages of a 1st-Generation Computers. 
5. Differentiate between Hardware and Software. 

 

Write in one word.  

a) The devices which are used to give data and instructions to the computer. 

b) The device used to take photographs and record videos. 

c) The output we see on the monitor. 

d) The unit of CPU which is used to do calculations and take logical decisions. 

e) The raw information. 

f) The processed form of data. 

g) The input device used to record voice into the computer system. 

 

Note: 

All the given HomeWorks should be written on your computer copy.  

 

 



CLASS-V  

ह द   

1- 15 पेज सुलेख लखो।  

2- अपनी ह द  क  पु तक से कोई दो क वता याद करो. 3- आपको पढ़ाए गए पाठ  के 
नो र याद करो।  

4- आपको कौन सा योहार पसंद है और य ? वणन करो।   

5- खलौनेवाला क वता म ब चा रामच  जी के जैसा बनना चाहता है, य ? रामच  जी के 
जीवन से आपको या सीखन ेको मलता है? लखो।  

6- चाँद से संबं धत कौन-कौन से योहार मनाए जाते ह? कसी एक का वणन करो।  

7- यि तवाचक, जा तवाचक एव ंसमहूवाचक सं ा के 5-5 उदाहरण लखो ।   

8 - क ह  3 देशी खेल  के नाम लखो और उनको खेलने के तर के का वणन करो।  

9 - अपने पास-पड़ोस म रहने वाले कसी द यागं यि त के बारे म जानकार  इक ठा करो 
और अपनी समझ के आधार पर बताओ क अपने दै नक जीवन म द यागं  को कन- कन 
सम याओं का सामना करना पड़ता है? 

10 - गम  क  छु टय  के दौरान अपने वारा क  गई या ा / सरै/ मण के बारे म लखो।  

11- अपने म  को अपने चाचा क  शाद  म नमं त करते हुए एक च ठ  लखो ।  

 

ENGLISH  

1. Write handwri ng for 10 days for the first six lessons.  

2. Write a hot and sweet recipe that you like very much.  

3. Read the newspaper daily.  

4. Write ten verbs and ten nouns and make sentences for the same.  

5. Listen stories from your family members and write two of them in your 
own language.  

6. Read the lessons from your book and write two new words each day.  

7. Write a le er to your friend asking about describing your vaca on plan.  



Math 

1. Make an Indian and Interna onal place value chart and write 20  numbers 
from newspapers in both number system as men oned. 

2. Do any ten word problems related to speed, distance and me. 

3. Write differences between odometer and speedometer. 

4. Find area any four irregular shapes using graph paper. 

5 .Make a table of solid shape and write no. of faces, edges and ver ces they 
have. 

 6. Learn and write table 2 to 20. 

 7. Do 20 sums of mul plica on and 20 of division. 

 8. Write maximum and minimum temperature for a week in table form and 
make a smart chart( bar graph) of it. 

ENVIRONMETAL STUDIES 

Q1. Draw the picture of all five sense organs and write their use also. Q2. 
Everyday write two tough words and their meanings from your EVS textbook. 

Q3. Why sense organs are so important for humans and animals? 

Q4. Write the names of na onal parks and their states found in India and also 
mark this in the poli cal map. 

Q5. Write the names of poisonous snakes found in India. 

Q6. Draw the picture of human diges ve system.  

Q7. Why the study of EVS is very important for us? Q8. Learn the following 
chapters: 

a) The super senses. 

b) A snake charmer story. 

Q9. Make a poster on topic “Save Wild Life”. 

Q10. Write Five sentences about  

       a) Sloth b.)Snake Charmer 



COMPUTER 

1. Write in one word.  

a.  The small screen that comes a er boo ng 

b. The small pictures on the desktop 

c. It helps to open the programs installed  

            in a computer 

d. It is the dustbin of a computer 

e. The long bar at the bo om of the desktop 

      2. Write the shortcut for the following commands: 

a. Copy 

b. Paste 

c. Save 

d. Find 

e. Print 

f. Bold 

g. Underline 

h. Italics 

i. Find and replace 

j. Open new document 

 

      3. Write the steps to insert a table in ms-word.  

      4. Write the steps to fill the colour in a cell in table.  

     5. Draw a table of 5 rows and 4 columns.  

  

 

 


